
GIBSON'S MONTHLY.

Footwear for Ladies', Misses and Children
At the old established Boot and Shoe

Store of

A Smyth & Mllin
...... COWANSVILLE

Never befoic in our long experience of buyitng shoes Itave wee had such a stock so comiplete as lt the present time. Bought direct froin the

tt:mfacîtucrs i large qtantities, d fo cash, ire dcy coipetitioi in tihis line. There is no limit to your cloice in otr stock. We keep, nearly
eveiy grade of shoe there is in the itaret fromtt $1.00 to $3.50, tand evty miake fron thc strong leaulter to the finest inmported Calf and Dongola.

Wide Toes, Narrow Toes, Round Toes and Pointed Toes. Wide Soied

Prenella Congress. Light and Dark Tan. Cofiee and Chocolate Color. î

JUST IN, A LARGE QUANTITV OF TENNIS SHOES FOR CHILDREN, BOYS AND MEN

OUR P>RICES ARE TilE LOWEST IN TIE TRADE

SMYTH & MULLIN, THE BOOT AND SHOE STORE, COWANSVILLE, QUE.

A RELIC OF THIRTY=SEVEN. rench-Cantii Population throughcut a
large 1*('portion Of thîs district are exctted Lo

Thirough the kitdines of Mr. M. O. Hart, effer Rebotion and te perpetratoi of cuL-
notary publie, of Cowansv·lle, we are enabled rge upon poaceate and acit dtsposed tn-
to preseit otr readers in this issue witti a habitants of Ihe country, IL devoives as a
copy of a document of historie interest dsîty *ultoîs uvery truc and faîttîful subject
wllich tie lias in lits possession. The docu- Ot 1-1er IaJeStY Lo cotn fotianrd and declare
mont wras drawsnsi and signed 'in 1837 at St. his toyatty, Lo express lits terîntioi b
Armnand E;ast, 'and Is a fleclaraton of allegi- ststain tIe Insttution ot the country atd
atce and loyalty that as tmore important Lîto suîîrcîîîaey et te is-and to aantaîn
Ii those troublous days thant IL would bc li tte connexion so happ-iy sunststtîg taen
olir Own iore peiLeen-ble Uies. h cutyaç heprn ae.%p

The document ca.me to Mr. Halt's Pos- thererore, lier Majestys fatLtfut sutjeoLs,
session somine years ago and Is highly prized ositiansen tetongtng Lo tte conspany of
by him and well taken care or. When tie Catt Henry fler, of tIe BatLaion ethe
obtainted It, -It was creased and worn ts inmany CouîîLy or Msstskoui, tîcroty sotcnînly pro-
placos. lie, iowever, hîad IL carefully mount- tise ant agree to ta dut readttsess, sits suct
cd on a tîsat and 'framîed, so that ntow, apart seaiions as an oan rovtdo ourseives, Lo aeL
fron accidents, IL ta caIable of wisLaid- at a moments wartitg iten or scrsices
Ing the ravages or tiie for nany years to tiai' ac requtret to ireteet our fettos sut-
comle. Jeets fin insul aîc outrage, to asstst LIe

The docenîîîoîLt Is witLLtten In long lines bravo ant ststain te istLutic of our
aeross na paper about Lwelve inches in width. country aid 'put doan Rotetiut.
'The writing Is in a very neat and legible St. Armand Dat, lUt Novenîbet, 1837.
hand, a curious feature or It being a funny
ittIle supîerfluous curvedt stroie downvard ITENRY BAKER, CAPT.
towards the left, from the end of each letter PltILlP TOOF.
s." As will bc -noticetd the diction is very JOhN CALLACHAN.

good. Two oddities Jn spelling occur. One JANES x EtAN.
is "connexion," Instead of the more inoderi SAAC STEVENS.
"coineeict.'' ThL other Is "Iissiskoui,'' TNtES CARTY.
tistead of "Missisiuoi," as we spell It to- FREDERIC VINCENT.
day. GABRIEL D&LBECI.

The signatures, eiglty-onîe in all, are In JOHN BUR-ART.
four paxallel vertical coluns. .t is %ti the \ALLEI MONTEITH.
greatest dificulty that sone of thot cî.n bc JOHI VINCENT.
utecipiheretd. One Is oittIed froms the printed TRUNLAN BUR.
list, as IL is Impossible to make IL out. Ai An uadectiiiîerabte tinîe -curs bers.
interrogat.ion iar Is placed after sote of LE1If. (?)
the pîrinîted namîes to indicate that a doubt THOMAS BRLLL.
exists as to wetetir it lias been rgihtly de- PuLl? VAN DE \VA'l'RS.
el.hered. JAMES îLUSELL.

The signatures would tae a. curious IIN1IY SALSBUIE.
study for the reder of ciaracter by iand- iNtARIN SALSBURY.
writing. If character is shoan in a person's HENRY CALLAGEAN.
weriting It would probaably bc mtore in evi- E. S. REYNOLDS.
dence at the moment of signinîg such a idocu- LEICESTEL ifYNOLUS.
nîcîst thai at an1y othter time. R. C. REYNOLDS.

A decade ago there wcre nany survivors A. L.
of that band cf eighty-one led by Capta.n JAMES W. TOOF.
IIemry Baker. To-day those whlio reminii PHII>P lTTENlORE.
alive aTe very few ii nu.inber, and could pro- WILLTAM EVENS.
bably bc cottted on the fingers of one hantiid. JO? 'EYNOLOS.
Mr. Hart has knicowntii many of the signers ALLi,.'DErt YOUNG
personcally and professionally. DAVID BtRBANK.

We loupe the publieation of this document JOHN TtTTENIORE, J.
will drnte out somne iersonal reilinlscenîces x OBRINE.
ef events of. Rebellion days. JOHN KRANS.

Foliowintg is the nsanîuscript: THOMAS REYNOLDS.
At of Lthe Iue Lte present, nyvno the LAWRENCE SASBURY.

H1TNRY SHUTTS.
J. W. McNEILL.
GUY PATTDRSON.
ISAAC LAGRANGEa.
LEONARD TITTEMLORE.
A. S. PHILLIPS.
JACOB TOOF.
SAMUEL Il. LEONARD.
ORVIL REYNOLDS.
ALANSON x EVANS.
HENRY TOOF.
JOHN CALLAGHAN.
J. O'NEILL. (?)
ALONZO ROBERTS.
GEORGE KRANS.
PHILIPt H. KRANS.
THOS. THOMAS.
JOHN SIMPSON.
V- M MOREY.
JOHN PEIR.
JOHN SCHOOLCROFT.
WEIGTPiMAN REYNOLDS.
JOHN BLOIS.
JODL LEAVITT.
PETER WILLARD.
NILES EVANS.
JERMIDAH SORNBURGER.
PAT'K CALLAGIAN.
ZER. LEONARD.
RICHARD CLARK.
D. W. TJTDEMORE.
NELSON VINCENT.
LOUIS GOWETT.
JOHN TOOF.
CHARLES S. TOOF.
LEWIS REYNOLDS.
JACOB LAGRANGE. L-
GEORGE VUSON. (?)

O-LMiER ROBERTS.
JOHN SHATTUCK.

x JOHN LIMOURE.
DAVID L. SMITII.
JOHN COWDEN.
BENJ'N REYNOLDS, mîilltliaman.
C. S. REYNOLDS, SEN.
OMIE LAGRANGE.,

Oddfellowship.
During the month of May the Oddfellows

of the district have been celobrating the
eightieth anniversary of the establishment of
the Order, which has during the past three
or four years ben making rTapid growth
bore, and seemts to he very popular. Strong
lodges are in existence et Farnham, Water-
loo, Bedford, Granby, Dunham, Cowans-
ville, Sutton and Knowlton.
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